Relations among IOP reduction, ocular disposition and pharmacology of the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor ethoxzolamide.
We have measured sequentially the concentrations of ethoxzolamide (6-ethoxybenzothiazole-2-sulfonamide) in ocular tissues following its intravenous or topical administration to normal albino rabbits. This was done in parallel with determinations of intraocular pressure (IOP) measured by tonometer or direct manometry. Ethoxzolamide was used because of its very high activity against carbonic anhydrase and experience showing that there is little or no other receptor in tissues. During the course of these experiments it was discovered that the lipid-soluble ethoxzolamide is converted in vivo to a water-soluble metabolite, while retaining high activity against the enzyme. Presumably this is the 6-O-glucuronide adduct. At the minimal dose for maximal effect (4 mg kg-1 i.v. at 45 min) the IOP lowering was 4.2 mmHg, the concentration in anterior uvea was 2.5 mumol kg-1, and the fractional inhibition of the enzyme (i) was 0.9995. The effect of free drug in the anterior uvea and other tissues. Following topical administration i was measured as a function of drug and enzyme in ciliary process. IOP lowering at 1 hr was -1.9 mmHg and i = 0.9993. By 4 hr i = 0.9980 and the pharmacological effect disappeared. At 8 hr the concentration of ethoxzolamide in the ciliary process is 0.4 mumol kg-1, essentially that of enzyme, with no free drug present: drug is now a marker for enzyme. Ethoxzolamide also labels the red cell carbonic anhydrases in the rabbit as well as other species including man. There appears to be no ethoxzolamide receptor other than carbonic anhydrase.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)